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Tlic Prophcry.
subjoin a letter tvliich the late 1.

mentfd Maini TV-nin- y wrnlii tn ti
f TBIUSX3; --

,

: " :
FitRCS DOLtAiS FEB AXKimi IN llVANCe.

- APVBRTISSXAXTS v u
y. Nit ctvtedins a 8irlMci at ON8 DOLLAR!

. i fr;i inilTWE.rV-fIT- S CENTS fitr eieh tntiw.
. lWtrt intnlon. '

; '
i SabcKbcTs taken for less than one year,

an J all vlo permit thsir subscription to run over
a yenr, without giving notice, are considered
'vwii for the second year," and so on for all suc- -'

'C5?ilin yearsA
, f,N. p it ili4oniinueJ until all arrearages are

n;ti'l, unlicj at tUa oitioi of the E litor.
Ywady advertisers, who will igree to pay $10

Tire Dyinsr Boy.
It must bs ft in childhood to gire back
The spirit u Tin Ma'.i.r, cr the heart
Ilalli grown familiar with i!n paths of srr,
And soon to gather up its biticr fruiis.
I know a boy, whose infant fret had trod

' nrr ye.ir WMibealloweiJ30percent.discount,on
tM over, that sum, and that sum included t so as

, . vL.to r'lu'to their yemiy bill below Si- - .

1 ! j wr r ryrj in mi; uui 11 Btutj vi mita sc 01 xv, ur
t- -

the Court Knoan. Upontha blossoms of siven springi, :"""a cawnepspT snowing the rrt-An- l

wh,-- n the ei-hr- hc.t m roan ianJ ca'.lcJ him js ,r,s and rrowi6,s C Rbsd.nin th-o- lll

jsystorn tve hal. and 81opinj "!itrr
To revel m its lighr, he tj-n- d away, j irrencv" .nd thereupon the .Major ft

i .1 . j j !
' forth his reaon as rnni'iinwl m ik. f.

Editor of the New-Yor- k Daily Adrer-jtrse- r.

three years since." We ask our
. readers tn give iu a perus.iLxkod ste
I tt hrthtT the gallant wiajtr it BoVentitled
. tn a puce. a ica aajeng the ur pre

Fron the Xeic York Gtzrile.
Times Past, and Times Precnt.

"Conic, let us rtason tftgethr.- - .
lX The reader will p.m.e Sar in

mind that I he public had bcn furnished
. .:. l. i ii t

, . , .
...... ... ....

'"p iui "-"- '" "ut n aienc. IIDC
only aho'.v which was correct.

OFFICIAL PAPER I

Read to the Cabinet, ani Maj.-.rt-. Addi- -

ts, and Under-S.rcUrie- s, and
the reit oahe GonJrn-ment- .

on ihe 2&h day of Urvfir.lk-r- r

A D. 1S33. and pruv.il fur tlie use cf
r.'l the cilions from Djvuingvil! t.- -

New Orleans, nlon the teacoast, and
up the Mijippi, and Missouri, arwl
so down the Lakes, and across by lh
Erie canal to Albany, arai alnn by the
middle rout over New Jersey. ltin-nlvay.an- d

MaryUnd. to V.ihineion
and away agin, to all par.3 of creation,
and i vrry body.
Gineral.and 0 r.tlrmen rf the cabinet,

and the rest on yr.u hTe pri'seiit, com-posinl- he

Govt rmr.tnt I spak ta you
a man s'.andin right belwuu v-'- J and tl-.-

i
J 14p-u-

p.e, aim wiut l atu com to siy am I
calculated to itiake any on od ci.ane
vcur oit'iiion s.i inu-'- as in m .Li. imb
know ,nirit. vf)tl i,aVt. pf . j. f

a u-
-

nad now comes rar1. . .rjj a i, y IJj )

ner., and scrapes the tkin a little, it lis
because I hain't had time to fi!e:heedgef
smooth. mil ii give you my notions prett7

t
I11UVI i as you pet bread from the bakers
and leave vou to slice it or chunk it ai
best suits you; and every man on butter
his own slice just to please, his fancy
thai ain't my business so much as it is
his'n. ,

We are met here, not only to fix on
some plan to get the country ouiol trouble,
but to see hgw it got into trouble and I
am guin to say a little on.bih pints.

When a.chirably smokes at the wronj
rend, whh the wind at north eatt, some
rolks may corner themselves with openin
windows and doors to let the smoke out ;
hut my notion is that the safest plan is to
see into the cause on'f, and vorrect ft, so
that the chimbly will only smoke at tha .
ri'hl cend. let the, wind blow any way.

Now there is a few things we must --

look into a leetle, and then we will know
more about 'em, and 1 am goin to exa-
mine

What kind of a critturihc Bank of the
United States raly is;

Whclher its natur is to do pood or evil
to the country; and then wind up with

Matters and thinps in general.
Twenty year ago theVountry was in

trouble, and lili'd up with all 'kinds cf
U-ir.-

k pajr nih upon as lad as old
Continental and a good deel a lettla
worse. If any body ain't 'old enuiT
to remember that time, and wants to see
what kind of money I mean, let him go
to the Treaeury, and Mr. Taney can show
Kim nijh a million and a half of collars,
not worth the con ol the paper and ink
used every year in makin a report on't:
but this is only a drop compar'd to what
would be there now of the tame kind, of
stuff if it had'rit been for the Bank cl th?
United States. All our wise folks of that
day said we must have a Bank of the U.
States, aud a good big oneone stronc
en tiff to do the work well, and to clear
out all this trash, and so tlm Bank was
made, and the first thing was. as theo
was a trry little rale money io the coun-
try, the Bank went and bo't a cood isc
on't io Kurope, and nem to work elcann
aivay jest es we do our fields in tbfc

WEST & aiarble;
liealevs in .

STAPLE and FANCY

Ready made Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, &c.

Vo. t09.llarkcf Slrcct,
J

April 21st, IS'17. 15 t-- f.
!

KF Family Supplies.
ll,s- - choicc BACON, for familv J

Jr use,
1G Bbls. f.rsl quality LA.RD,

100 Drums ficU FIGS.
Also on hand :

A good assortment of
i

Family Groceries i
of the best quality, which are offered on reason-
able ter-o.13- . Customers are iuvitcd to cull an;!
examine.

;

- TED EN & RUSSELL. '

April Cist, 1337. 15 f.

!

riM I E Steamboat Edmund
P. McNair has com

menced running fnni ibis
place to'llalliville, Duplin

county, and during the low sta jeof therivitr, will
take freight on reasor.blc terms, to any place
where a bout of her li;ht draught of water can
run. The E. P. McNair will, after being put in
handsome order, commence running between this
place and Smithvilfe, on the 1st of June next, go
ing and returning in the same day For freight
or passage, apply o

Wm SOUTH ERL AND,
er, O. L.' KELLY, Agent

Wilmington, April 21st, 1837- - 15 .

Molasses, Sugar and
Coffee.

Just received ;r. Polli:, Pitgri;n, and
Chickalabut,

290 TI'uJs. Molasses,
LA) I'.n- -s Uub.i Uott. e,

C Ilhds. and 20 Bblsl Sugar,
And for sale in lota, nt maiket pric.--. bv

BARRY 4 BRYANT.
Wilmington, April 21st, 16: 15 t f.

SET Fresh Meat D)

THE Subscriber has commenced butchering,
I I .Un --i StnH .n frill .ill t.i(lf l!lf

Market House, which will b served
up with the choicest meats that can be. j 'iwured

Every attention will be paid to please Ids custo-
mers, and no exertion shall be spared to render
his Stall inviting to ihosa who may be disposed
to patronize the market.

JOSEPH M.TILLY.
April 14th, 1S37.

.
14 5 t.

FOR &JlL,E.
Just received, and for Sale by ihe Subscriber:

50 Bali s Hay, j"

50 Kegs of first quality Ln.rd.
II. BREWSTER.

February !d. IR37. 4 -- t f

T. II. BYRNE
AS just returned from thri North, and is now
openrVig at his old iStanJ, north side Mar

ket fctn-et- , an entm lv new a i u Assort-
ment of Suira and Siur.mcr Goods. Also, a
general Assortnu-n- of Ilai-.Jv- . ar j, Cutlery, Gro-

ceries. Dnvs. &.c. All of which will be sold at
the lowest prices the nidikct can ntlord. He
most respectfully requests Ins former customers,
and the public gener&rv, to call and examine.
Fie foels assured he will not fail to give, salis-f- .

ction to all who nviy favor h';m; with their pat-ionHir- e.

Wilmington, April 14th, 18.7. 14 t-- f

Molasses.
33 Hogsheads Supeiior Quality,

For Sale in Lots to suit Purchasers, by
BARRY & BRYANT.

April 1 4th, 1637. 14 t-- f.

Just received ,fi qui- - Ncic- - York,
50 Bass Rio. Cuba, and Lagu' ira CoiTer,
F. FF FFF. Dupont's Powder,
Basts Shot, all sizes,
N. E. Runv,
Claret Wine, in Bottles,
Lemon Syrup.

Also a new and splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer

For Sale at low prices by
SAA1L N. CANNON.

Anril Uih. 1S27. t M

ii .OT1CL
A FEW CA TENTERSjF:tThd ready

employment tipplyjrTtie Subscriber.
on' the Rail Road, Va tins place and the
North East River.

Also a eood-lTa- le tm :

WilaFngton, April 14th. 141. 14 o-- t. p

A L.L Dersons having brrowe?1 Ko-tk- s from
the Subscriber, are hereby requested to re

turn the same, or pay fur them; Also those who
are indebted lo ni cither by Note r Account or
otherwise, will corfer a fivour by calling and
seltlin9. And I aUo wa'rh the public from trust-
ing oMrading with any person whatever on my
account, as 1 will not uc responsible, without
my written order.

II. R. FOY.
April 7th, 1B37. 13 13 t.

Wanted by the Subsribcr
and Bay Bark, for which the following

OAK in cash, will be paid on delivery,
TW"

S 6 00 pr. Cord for Oak and
S3 50 do fbrBayJ

delivered in gcod order. '

JOHN J. HEWETT.
April 7th, 1837. 13 t-- f.

received froia New-Yor- k, and for Sale,JUST and elegant assortment of

TIMBER LAND.
I WISH to sell ixt a fair jprice, 4 Tracts; of fitO

Acres each'. if well limb." red f.nn"1
onbofh nides of Little Cohira,-on'Sout- River,
and Black Minro run in Simtnfli'Mtv nd

n Black Alingo and Black Rtver Run in Cum- -
OerlaDd bounty. , Perspns wishing to purchase,

PP'y for particulars to me in FayeltYillc,' or
.n in Wilmington

P. MALLETT.
March 17th, 1837. lOt-f- .

'

$50 Reward.
RAN A WAY from th Subscriber, near

Hill, on January! 27th last, ai Nerro
Fellow, named A mos about 23 years w a:e.
He is about 5 feet, 9 inches in height, dark com-
plexion, slender built, stoops a little forward in
walkingspeaks low. but tolerably ciuick when
spoken to; his upper teeth en the right.side are
somewhat defective. When last heard of he was
on the road to Wilmington, where I purchased
uimoi joan v . Hamilton on tneist aay ot ro-vemb- er

last. He took with him a small Bay
Mare, with blazed facr, one white foot, and hin- -

shot in her left hip. Thefabovc reward will be
given to any person who deliver him to me or
secure him in such way that I may get him
again. t

M
v BURRHUS CHEEK,

Chapel Hill,;Orange Co., N. C.
February 10th, 1837.; ? 5 t-- f.

lO KEWAKU. ti

ABSCONDED on Sunday
the 6th instant, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Elizabeth Kea,
in Bladen Cetmtyy a Negro
Fellow by the name of Peter.
He is five feet G or 7 inches

in height, of dark complexion, shows his teeth
when spoken to, has three or four small scars on
the breast, took with him; a copper watch; and
clothing concisting of old black coat, and blue Sat-tin- et

Pantaloons with others not recollected. Pe-
ter was formerly owned by William Kea de-

ceased' and is said to have! a! Wife at Rolrt Mr.
Rackan's on Town Creek! vhere he is no doubt
wen Known, ms rermer master naving resiaeu in
that neighborhood for a number of years. He Is
also well known in Wilmiiigion. . The above re-
ward will be paid for his confinement in Gaol, or
delivery to me in Bladen conhty.

J. M. pILLESPIE, Adminstrator.
Wilmington, NovembetJ 16th 1836. t --f.

$ 1 OO Dollars Reward;
ILL be given. Tor; ray jman Ben, who ab--f

f sconded on the IGthrnst. he is about five
fectilor 10 inches high, and of very dark com- -
picxion as .Denis very wen Known about . here
I j .:

.i ueem 11 unnecessary to give a more particular
description of him. Heihas'many relatives and
acquaintances about Topsail: Sound, it is likely
he is lurking about there or in this place. The
above reward will be giveri fifr his apprehension
and delivery to me, or4he Jailor of New-Hanov- er

county, and an additional reward of fifty dollars
for sufficient testimony to convict any white per-
son of harbonriiig him. I " '

A. M.LASPEYRE.
Wilmington, Aug. 17, 1836 32 tf

SADDLE, HARNESS, arid TRUNK
JIANUFATOUY.

TH Subscriber would
inform his friends and the

ublici that he still continues
. . .-i ji i .i iinusiness ai me, oia siana oi

John-- j Taylor, Esq. where
hh?is just opened a general
assortment of articles in his
line, purchased by himself in
New York. Thankful for

past favors, he solicits a1 continued ' share of
patronage S. D. WALLACE.

N.B. Wanted, a jouijneyiraan. harness mas-
ker, to whom, employment will constantly be
jiven by the day or job. ; i

Oct. 7. 1836. 40 tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pr. Schr. Repeal', from New- - Yorkt

. lOBbls. Whiskey, "

1U do. . Rum,
6 do. SurJ
3 do. Filberts,
O As A ImfSrirle

-' 20 Bags CoiTeej
ft Boxes Tobacco, .

6 do. P. A. Cheese, a prints Article.
Also

good Assortment of

'as cheap as the cheapest,: ahd as good as the
best." ' J M

SALMON STRONG.
Wilmington, Mardi 24th:, 1837 U t-- f.

FOR SjILE.
1 i

Jusl received pr. Schr. Factor.from New- -

'York, and Schr. Floj del Mar, Boston,
2t) BWs. N. Y. City Prime Pork,
20 " do Beef.
nA ic iu. Ha. i

-- 20 " Fresh Potatoes,
60 ", P. K. Kara,
20 Bags Rio Coffee, j

30 Bundle Hay, j

. 100 Drums fresh Figs
and a fresh supply of !

PATENT BALANCES and

Apply to
BARRY & BRYANT.

March 31st, 1637 ; i 12 t--f.

Fayetteville and Western

F&JGT1CE is gien that the Books of Subscrip-i- l
tion to the Stock ofthis Company are opened

at the Bank 'of the State. IllAn instalment of Two- - DoT.ara on each share
will be required at the time of subscribing.

By the Commissioners i ,!
, JAMES OWEN.

AARON LAZARUS.
ALEXR. ANDERSON.

NEW GOODS.
O t oi the Subscribers has lust returned

from tue IxorUi with a laisre assortmeuc of

which they &r at wholesale or retail cn the
most reasonable terms. Country Merchants. Lind
others, wishing to purchase fresh and cheap
Goods, would do well to call on the Subscribers
beforej purchasing elsewhere. They likewise keep
wuauiiiiiy wu nana a large assortment ot

Japan, 7m and Britannia
Wares,

all wliicb can be had at the lowest prices. I

fUK I LK ot SH ELTON.
February 24th, 1837. 7 t-- f.

fj--f The Manufactory of Tin Wares carfied
.nn ho tA nWr.U... . .u.: I

fctanrt in Market street, between the Court
house and I own-hal- l. . '

Valuable Property
For Sale, j j

'1HAT. valuable Plantation in the County of
- rrunswicK, Known by the name of Walden,

situatep near the sea shore, about forty miles fri
Wilmington, ot the Qeoretcwn fS..C;. mi
road, and seven miles from the State line, con
tain in g 1500 acres, or more, 3- - to 400 acres of
which jis in high swamp, and well adapted to the
culture of Cetton, Corn, Oats, Peas, or any th rrg
else. pThis land is so situated, that the water
which falls upon it, runs off in opposiledtrcctions,
emptying itself into Little River on the West,
and Shallotte River on the East, which prevents
its evef being inundated by freshets. About 5
or 30 acres is now enter cultivation, and will
produce as much, for wliat I know, as any Is nd
in the State. ,The baUapcc is well covered with
White1 and other OaksJ Black and Sweet Giim,
Ash, Swamp Palmetto, ic. &c. The
residuejof the tract is of Hammock and Pine land,
calculated for Timber, Turpentine, Tar,
The range for Cattle is excellent, having the be-
nefit of a large salt marsh, and the Hog ranjge
not to be beaten. Fish ' and Oysters of the best
kind, are to be obtained within one and a half
miles of tha settlement, in great abundance. The
advatai)esc.fShallotte and Little Rivers are very
great, when vessels of considerable size can ap- -
proach within five, to seven miles of the sett e- -
ment, and carry produce to any marketl The
settlements are new, and in pretty eood ordd
the water is excellent, and the situation not only
pleasant, but very healthy. I well sell the plal ce
as it now stands, a part oi the crop planted, a id
the ballanee under way, with a good stock of
Cattle and Hogs, Oxen, Carts, plantation Tool s,
and about 200 Bushels of Corn, Fodder, Peaie,
&c, and hire the rJegrocs for the ballanee of t it
year

Also
1000 to 1500 acres of Terpentine land, w th

four-task- s of new boxes cut, work shops, &c. at
la"ched,-r-situai- eu on bmith s Ureek. abova five ot
six miles from Town, and about two from the
Creek, where flatts can receive Turpentine
Tar at any season, and in one tide bring it
Town.

Mv Terms shall be made aceomuodatine
i HENRY NUTTj

Wilmington, March 24th, 18:17. 11 t--f.

JT Pcrson-- indebted to me are respectfully ijn
vited tolcall and settle, as further indulgence can
not he granted. LI. iN.

PROPRIETOR ,OF

The JEagle Distillery
, and Dealer in Naval Stores,

"H"S prepared to supply orders for Spirits
H Turpentine, Bright and Black Varni
Rosin, Pitch, &c.

Wilmington, Marrh'2lth, IB37- - 11 t--

More New Goods,
By the Schr. Regulus from New-Yor- k.

. offers to sell at
Wholesale and Retail,

Cases ord' Bales of Foreign and
y- - Domestic Good of every descri

tion, at very low prices.
All arc resptcltully invited to call and examine

for themselves. -

April 7th, 1837. ' 13 t-- f.

PLANING MILL.
FfTH E! Wilmington Planing Mill has ben
JL- - rebuilt, and is now in operation. A Stork

of well seasoned flooring boards is on hand, and
' . .'j rn i ' l joroers win ue punctually aiienueu io.

Apply to
A. LAZARUS

February 10th, 1837. ' j 5 -- f.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, TH
Following Blanks, Viz
Bills of Sale for Negroes,
Charter Parties, .1
Notes of Hand, .

)

Deeds, i

"Bills:of Exchange,
Bills of Lading, ' 1

Shipping" Articles,
Writs cf Ejectment,
Crew Lists,
Inward Foreign Manifests,
Outward Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandize,
(lArwFear Rank Checks.
Bonds to appear and take the benefit of th

i Insolvent Act,
Warrants,

; Ca.Sa's Justice of thePeace,
F. Fa's JusticeofthePeace,

, Subpoenas,
Ca Sa's Superior Court,
do. County Court.
BailBonds, County & Sup. Court,
Subpenas. County Court,
SheriflTsRecognizancea Superior asd Coun- -

ty Court.
Venditioni Exponas, Constable's Levy,
Admintstrators'Bonds,
Marriage Licence and Bond,
Appearance Bonds, Justice Peace,
Slave. Manifests, .

Guardian s Bonds,
Negro Bonds,
Inspector's Bills,
Notcsof Hand,boundin Books of 1 duirr

each.
Consiables'Jbonds for the delirery ofpropel

iv unaer execuuon,
BilUpfSale for Vessels, j

Power of Attorney, j.
Billsof Sale, of Goods and Chattels
Tables of Gold Coins,
Venditior.a Exponas,

r.nj cuiu nts Ctiarawr. n uc ouwii tnu oic.
Tvns nl-rht- . he. t.in!T.or,iJ h s accus'omtJ .

friends,
'

AnJ in wise beitowed his last rfiutsts:
' -

L

" Mother. I'm dying now,
Th;re'i a deep suflfcaiion on my brtast.
As if some heavy h ind my bosora pressed.
And ot my brow I feci the co'.d sweat stand.

S.iy, Motht-r- , is this dcMh !

Mother, your hand !

Here, lay it on my wrist,
And place the other thus, beneath rav had;
And stry, sweet Mother, iay, when 1 am dead

Shall I be missed 1

" Never beside ycur knee
Shall 1 kneel down agin at night, t pray,
Nor in the morning wake, and sing thelay

You taught to me.
Oh! at ths time of prayer,

When you look round and cc a vacant scat
You will not wait thvn for my coming ktt

You'il miss cue there. ,

Fathrr, 1 m going heme, j

Tothat;reatho!v.eVouspokcorithntUCs,.uan:J
KM.... iImi.s i;nn!.rMKtflmnr n 1 WU . T 4 li" 3 O :li iiv it iiivn. i u.iv. i0. ' ' i j -- i i

And toi tares do not come.
From Faintncss and from pam,

j

From troubles, fears.'vou say, 1 shVil be free-T- hat
l

sioknes does not enter there, and we

Shall meet a in.

Brother, the little spot
! I used to call my garden, w re long hours

We're stay'd to watch tha cowing' bads end
flowers "t

Forget it not.
Plant there some box or pme,

Something ihat lives in winter, and will b

A verdant offering to my memory,
And call it mine.

" Sister, the young rose-tre- e,

That all ihe pr'mghas been my feasant care,
Just putting forth its leaves so green ami fair,

I g:re to thee ;

And when its roses bloom
I shall be gone away my short course run

And will you not bestow a single one

Upon my tomb?
Now, Mother, sing the tune

You sang lust night, Fin weary, and must sleep

Who was it ealkd my name T Nay, do riot weep,

You'll till come Sm !"

Morning spread over earth her roy wins.
And that meek sufferer, cold and ivory pie.
Lay on his couch asleep. The morn in; air
Cams through the oen window, freighted with

The fragrant oiors cf the lovely spring.
He breithed it not.. The laugh of passers-b- y

Jarred like a discord in some mournful note,

But worried not hia slumber he was dead !

THUS J THINK.
From Locke'i Miicdlanous Papers, publuhed

in his Life by Lord King J ,

ft is a man's proper business to seek
happiness and avoid misery. Happiness
consists- - in what delights and coi.tents the
mind; misery in what disturbs, discom-
poses, or torments it.

I will therefore make it ny business lo
seek satisfaction and delight, and avoid
uneasiness and disquiet ; to have as much
of the one and as liitle of the other as may
te.

But here I must have a care I mistake
not; for ii I prefer a short pleasure to a
lasii. one, it is p'.ain i cioss my own
happiis.'

Let me then see wherein consists the
most lasting pleasure of this lite, and
that, as far as L can obserre, is in these
things:

1st. Health, without which do sensual
pleasure can hare any relish.

2nd. Reputation, for that I find every
body is pleased with; arid the want of it
is .1 constant tormenL- -

3rd. Knowledge, for the little know-
ledge I bare, I find 1 would not sell at
any rate, nor part with for any other
pleasure.

4th. Doing good, for I find the well-cooke- d

meat I eat to-da- y does now no
more delight me, nay, lam diseased after
a full meal; the perfumes I tmilt yester
day now no more atleet tne with any
pleasure; but the good turn I did yester
day, a year, seven yeara since, continues
still to please and delight mo as often as
I reflect on it.

' ; RAir.-UoAnOrVic- E.

, Ik'W", JYy 1st, 1336. '$
A T a meeting oCliie poard of directors of the

'Wilmingloti'and aleish Rail-Roa- d Com-1an- y

thu day, thc'following Resolution was pass-
ed and ordered to be published, viz:

Resctlvcd, That Interest be exacted from such
as shall fait to pay their instalments

witi-i- n the time prescribed by public notice.
True copy frnm the minutes.

JAMES S. G RE-EN- , Secretary.
July I.I83G; , 33 tf

Ram. Road Office,
Wilmington, Dec. 17fh, 1836. $

T a late Meeting of the Board of Directors
Svl. 'the VVilminslon and Raleigh Rail Road

CjKnpnny, the fullowing Resolutions were passed
und ordered to published. -,

Resrt'ccl That a Discount be allowed, at the
"tat-c-' of six per cent per annum, for all anti-
cipated payments of subscriptions to the
tloilc of thisCompany; to be estimated after
uU tlie payments of other subscribers, shall
hive been mnue: and the amount men re
fmided a.grerably to tlie same.

Resolved That Interest be allowed on all In
sulmcnts paid not less than thirty days before

' they are due
Truf; Copv from the Minutes.

December 123th, 183G

JAMES S.GREEN, Seer.

Notico to Timber Getters.
TH UEjCompany is now prepared torecf ive pro-- H

oos lis for the supply of Rails, Sills, and
5ri to be delivered along the line of the

Uoad.from this place to Kenansville. Apply to
G in. A. Mcllae, ami Mr. M. i . UoiqsDorougn.
Assistant Engineer. or to the bubsenber.

v j WALTER GWYNN,
Engineer to the Company.

Au; 19, 1B3G. 33- -tf

NOTIC E.
A S Agent of tha Rail Road I find it absolutely

iVL n'.c;-a--y to enfoice the law against persons
r.i Jnn will) ue-'toet-

. This is there tore to warn
all pM sous against trading with any of the hands
on 'id i ilo nl, witho it an especial pass from ray.
s;lf or nomo one of the Engineers.

A.. McRAE. SuperintendanL
WilmWn .V"br. 117. . ' f ,

rgTJE Subscribers would invite ht attention of
A-- iho pvib'ic to thi-i- r new and rich supply of

tt.riu an J .Sumtiier Goods, by recent
u rivals'-Iivn-i

New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, com-- j

riiiu- - in part:
SuknM-io-

r striped and pi lid Summer Cassimeres,
il. Tr xaii Coids,
d.. Cashnii rits, assorted colours,
il l. T willed and ribbed Crape Caiuleta,-do..-

.

Plain' .
J- do...

!.. Cra,e Lasting, ' v.,
! Hotnbiiziii.-'-s- , some rxtrn super.

. ;RU R ia l Miiics, Rowan Cassimeres,
Y 1'nu .nni, '

, '

Sui cuv "'Vhijc Willing'on Cord.
Lii.iiciilir llin,'. a-is- t. d. 48 inches,

, i'f.iid and Stuped Moleskin, '

Vi'lifium Cord, . . ,
Single nnlied Llack Caspimcre. .

A latest Styles
!'. tibosl . Satin Vesting,
S ik Skin . do. '

do.
Plain Black and Blue Black do.

' Suer Chnlie do.
l. Fancy Welting do.

d.. Pl.sin do.
d.. duilted Marsailcs do.

Mucins antl Silk 'Goods.
nic'u-printe- d Muslins and Jackonets,
Frrnch, Enish and Domestic Prints.
Fancy Ginghams, a lare assortment,
JVl.iurr.ing do. wnie undressed.
Two rases Scotch Ginghams.-
f-- l Fancy Striped Muslins,
iiiip.r.Siviped and cross, bar and. plain Swiss

. Muslins, . '
Cambric, J.irkonct and Mull Muslins,
JVluslm and Lnce Inserting und Edging,
Li'iiieh Cambric ilkfs. . .'
Lace and Muslin worked Collars,
MiHim llsnus--

o t i 1.1 l. i. -- 1 : o:n.juh.i utavn iiaiiau pitKt i
44 0.7. binchew,
II

r t!o. Grosdeswissc,
II Rl'ue-Blae- k do.
l" Fi and Poult dc Son.

OolouridGrodenap, . ,

White do.
JJUck and Blue, Blaclf and "White Salio, plain- -'

o cd and'fiured,
Satin Figured Manderine Lawn,
Printed do, i .

"Faiicy Handkfs., newest Fashions,"' v

Black Italian Crape, wide for Veils.
White do.
Fashionable Veils,
Pongee ami Bandana Hkfa.
Grass CloCh , do.
Lace Gloves and Witts,
Pic Nic do. v '
llosktn 1 do.
Ladies' unbleached embroidered Hose, f

Silk Hose, and HalfJlose, . .

Bonnets assorted Leghorn Hats for children,
Palm Leaf Hats. -

. 'Also .::
A large asiortment of Hardware, Crockery,

epimg
It w as a pretty dirty job lo do so, I tell

you, and the Bank didn't get through
with it without tcrachin, and tinuuia its
fingers pretty considerable: and that
warn'l the voom on't for the Bank. Tbo-Governme-

made the Bank agree to pay
fifteen hundred thounnd dollars for the
priviledge of doing this work, and md
it agree to take care of the pcopft mo-

ney in all paits of the country, and to pay .
it "here and there whenever the Gorerc-roe- nt

told 'env fld to nay offall the per
sions, and lo do eny thing in the money
way. without char gin any thing for a to --

the Government, this was a pretty talT
bargain for the bank for all it got tn re-

turn was, to hare the kerpin of the money
aod when the Government didn't want il
the Bank might lend it out. It took a
good many years afore the Bank got
things to work smooth.. It was like tp'
whoppiu bigrtragon that wanted a good --

many horses to" drag it, and as it had a
valuable freight in it, wanted coo bat tbo
best kind of horses rale Cooestogt
and it warn't erry one who knew how to
drive such a team. The owners of this
wagon foond that out for tome c! the
first that they get came plaguy nigh preiv

5th. The expectation of eternal and in-

comprehensible happiness ia another
world is that also which enrries a con-
stant pleasure with it

i

As opposed to intelltctuaJ. ;

For Salt at law prics by
SAMUEL

April 7th; 1637.
CANNON.

13 t-- f.

Hats and ahoea. ' 1

BRADLEY A DICKSON:
April 7UylOT;;- -

.
.

1 uf. 7t--t Uotpital Keturns,WUroiagtoa, Feb, 34th, 837.

J --.. i - ...


